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April Birthdays 
 

Fortunee Lichaa – 7 

Zara Jaffe – 28 

 

 

May Birthdays 
 

No May Birthdays 

 

 

June Birthdays 
 

Zelda Levin –  6 

Evelyn Morowitz – 11 

Doris Ososke  –     29 

Hubert Schrager –  23 

 

 

 

 
  



SENIOR FRIENDSHIP CLUB REMINDER 

 

Since October 2017, all SFC meetings have successfully been held and 

will continue to be at the PJCC on Wednesdays from 12pm to 2pm.  

The PJCC bus will drive those who need transportation, either from 

your home in San Mateo County or from PTBE. You must call Nena 

at 650.378.2750 to sign up by the Wednesday before. For new riders, 

initial registration takes at least 2 weeks. 

For further information, contact SFC President Zara Jaffe at 

650.342.1627. 

 

APRIL - JUNE 2019 PROGRAMS 
 

Please bring your bagged lunch, starting at noon. Or, if you would like 

to order lunch through the PJCC, please order by 9am the morning of 

the program. Optional ordered lunch includes half sandwich (tuna or 

veggie on whole wheat bread) and a cup of soup of the day for $6.00.  

At 12:30pm, an “enhanced learning” topic and a lively discussion takes 

place.  Musical performance begins at 1:00pm and ends at 2:00pm 

unless otherwise indicated. 

Please make sure to grab a monthly flyer at the Wednesday 

program for updates on the program schedule. 

 



~ APRIL PROGRAMS ~ 
 

Margaret & Kristoff: Celtic Music & More 

April 3 
Sugo Music recording artists Margaret Davis and Kristoph Klover perform 

original arrangements of Celtic music. They interweave soaring vocals with 

Celtic harp, octave mandolin, guitars, flute, recorders, and whistle. Margaret 

& Kristoff are known for their “effortless harmonies and deft facility in 

numerous traditional instruments.” – Mythopoeic Society 

 

Fred McCarty: Songs of the Old West 

April 10 
Solo guitarist, composer, and vocalist Fred McCarty has performed on the 

stage of the Grand Ole Opry in Nashville twice – a privilege earned by being 

one of the best in his field. He has been a student of both classical and jazz 

guitar and graduated from the New England Conservatory of Music. Enjoy an 

exciting display of songs of the Old West. 

 

Scott Holliday 

April 17 
Come sing along with singer/guitarist Scott Holliday. Enjoy this lively variety 

of songs in different genres, including pop, jazz, country, rock, and more. 

 

Annual Passover Seder at Peninsula Temple Beth El 

April 24 
Please join us for a traditional Passover Seder led by PTBE Clergy and 

Cantor Elana Jagoda. Enjoy a light lunch from Nathan’s Catering, 

including the traditional Seder foods and dessert. Lunch will be followed 

by a musical performance by Tyler Dean with Tkiya: The Jewish 

Community Music Initiative. Cost: $18/person. Paid reservations 

required by April 17. To register, contact Riva Shoshana at 

650.378.2717 or rshoshana@pjcc.org. Make checks payable to the Beth 

El Senior Friendship Club. 

 

 

mailto:rshoshana@pjcc.org


~ MAY PROGRAMS ~ 
 

Larry Ferrara 

May 1 
Larry Ferrara will play light popular works, historic folk songs and familiar guitar works 

from the solo classical guitar literature. His program is designed to affect listeners’ 

memories, emotions and thoughts. Larry is a full-time professor at City College of San 

Francisco and also teaches guitar at the San Francisco Conservatory of Music and San 

Francisco State University. 

 

Ken Vermes 

May 8 

Ken Vermes uses music (flute and saxophone) to explain the origins of brilliant songs by 

some of the greatest composers from the Golden Age of Broadway and American 

songwriting. He shows how these great songs inpsire jazz musicians and singers to this 

day. Come hear some of your favorites, and learn how musicians create improvisations of 

great beauty and art. Discover how the song masterpieces will never stop delighting and 

amazing both players and listeners alike. 

 

Eric Van James 

May 15 
Don’t miss award-winning pianist Eric Van James for this special encore performance! 

Eric is a popular performer at numerous venues throughout the Bay Area and served as a 

professional music educator in San Mateo County 

 

SFC Anniversary Luncheon 

May 22 
Join us for a seated and scenic lunch in honor of the 41st anniversary of the Peninsula 

Temple Beth El Senior Friendship Club. More details to be announced. For questions, 

contact Riva Shoshana at 650.378.2717 or rshoshana@pjcc.org. 
 

Sanford Jazz Duo 

May 29 
Join us for a special performance with the Sanford Jazz Duo. Jeff Sanford is well-known 

all over the Bay Area for his saxophone, clarinet, and flute playing. He has played at jazz 

venues around the Bay and with the SF Symphony. He is joined by pianist Andy Ostwald, 

active in the local jazz scene for more than 20 years. 

 

 



 

~ JUNE PROGRAMS ~ 
 

Bob Holland 

June 5 
Guitarist, singer, arranger and songwriter, Robert Holland, has been entertaining audiences 

for more than 35 years. He will present an afternoon of standards from the American 

songbook (singing along & toe-tapping required), as we wander through the evolution of 

his many styles from folk to jazz, Broadway to blues, that comprise his repertoire of good 

time guitar music. 

 

Alberto Pena 

June 12 
Alberto Peña sings and plays guitar, with his musical abilities ranging from Spanish 

classics to modern tunes to Sinatra and Bocelli to The Beatles—and he even adds in a little 

Flamenco flavor along the way. With songs like “That’s Amore” and “Cielito Lindo”, 

Alberto encourages his audiences to sing along as he shares his beautiful talent. 

 

The Eclectics 

June 19 
Michael Mendelsohn is a professional opera singer and guitarist, and when she's not 

singing with him, Erfert Fenton runs a horse stable. Despite their different backgrounds, 

("chorale" and "corral"), the emphasis is on harmony. They perform a variety of songs from 

arias to show tunes and old-time favorites. 

 

Lauren Mayer 

June 26 
Tin Pan Alley Classics by Jewish Songwriters: Scott Grinthal & Lauren Mayer are a 

refreshing variation on the standard husband and wife musical couple: He’s the crooner, 

and she’s the singing accompanist who provides comic relief. They combine decades of 

musical experience to provide entertaining programs. 


